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AN ACT , ,

In addition to " .d etc! for fixing
tbe military peace establishment of
the United States."?

Be it enacted by tbe Senate and
House of Representatives of tbe United
itates ofAmerica m Congress assembled,

Thai there (hall be appointed, in ad-

dition to the furgeon'i mates provi
ded for by the " act fixing the milita-
ry peace eftablifliment of the Unit-
ed States" as many surgeon's mates,
not exceeding six, as the president of
the United States may judge necef--

fary, to be attaxhe,d to garrnons or
polls, agreeable to the provision of
the' said acl.

-- Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,
That an equivalent in malt liquor or
low wiries, may be supplied the
troops of the United States, inflead
of the rum, whiskey or brandy, which,
by the said a6V, is made a component
part of a ration, a t such polls and
garrisons, and at such seasons of the
year, as, in the bpinioruqf the pres-
ident 6f the United States, may be
rtecefXary forthe preservation of their
health.
m NATHl.MACOT,
Speaker of tbe House of Represent-

atives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Scndte pro-tempar- e,

March 26, 1804
Approved,

TH : JEFFERSON.

'"ATT ACT
For tbe reliesof tbe legal representa-

tives of David Valenzin, deceased,

and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by tbe and House

of Representatives of tbe United States
of America in Congress assembled,

That for the purpose of enabling the
Secretary of the Navy to reltore to
the legal representatives of David
Valenzin, deceased, the value of the
property captured from him, in the
Mediterranean, by the American
squadron, in the year one thousand
eigjjtjjmndred and threeVa sum not
ex"2e!uiiigj;ajothoufand six hundred
and sixty five dollars and seventy
cents, be, and the same hereby is ap-

propriated out of any monies in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated :

Provided, That the value of the said

property, (hall be first duly afcer-taihe- d

by the proper accounting ofii

cers,: And provided also, That the
perfoh or peffons applying therefor.
fliall exhibit due proof of his or their
being the true legal repreientative or

representatives of the said David Va-lenzi-

Se"c. 2. And be it further enabled,

That the Secretary of the Navy be,
and he hereby is authorifed and di-

rected to caule to be liquidated aad
paid the claims of thole individuals
who contributed to the maintenance
and funnort of the said David Valen
zin. durine his imprisonment, and
who have defrayed the expences of

his interment : and that tor this
purpose a.ium not exceeding five
hundred dollars be, and the same

hereby is appropriated out of any
monies in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of tbe Senate pro tempore

March 26, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to tbe ail, intituled.

An act providing jor a liavui
peace establiibment and for

purposes.
Be it enabled by the Senate and

House of Representatives of tbe Uni
ted States of America, in Co-rts- s

dssembled, That the PrefijeTit of
'the United States be, and he is here-

by authorifed to attach to the navy
yard at Wafliington, and to the fri
gates' and other veffels laiti up in or-

dinary in the Eastern Branch, a cap-
tain of the navy, who (liall have the
general care and fuperintendance of
the lame ; and Ihall perform the du-

ties of agent to the Navy department,
and (liall be entitled to receive for his
services, the pay and emoluments of
a captain commanding a lquadron on
fepdrate service. And the President
ofthe United Slates isherebv further
authorifed to attach permanently to
the said Navy Yard and velfels, one
other commiffioned officer of die na -

H

captain a twenty gun
ihip, one lurgeon and one lurgeons
mate of navy, who be feve- -

' rally allowed for their services, the
same pay rations and emoluments as

1 rare afioweo to a inrgeon,ancitoa iur -

teon s mate in the army of tbe Uni- -

.10.. r n I

tea otaies ; one laning matter, one)

two boatswains, two gunners, one
sail maker, one'lrore keeper, one
purser, one clerk of the yard, and al-

io, such seamen and marines, as in
the opinion of the President jhall be
deemed necefiary : Provided, That
the number of seamen or marines,
lull not at any time bereatcr than
what is at present authonledby the
a6l to which this is a supplement.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,
That, that part of adl to which
this is a supplement, which attaches
to each frigate laid up 3n ordinary,
one sailing mailer, one boatswain,
one gunner, one carpenter and one
cook, one lerjeant or corporal or

marines, and to the large Irigate
twelve, and to the small frigates ten
seamen, and which declares that the
sailing master (hall have the care of
the (hip, and execute such du-

ties of a purser as may be necefiary,
ihall 6e, and hereby is repealed.

NAIHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of tbe Senate pro tempore.

Mauh 27, 1804.
ApPROVfcD,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To erebl a light bouse at tbe mouth

of tbe Mississippi river, and also a
light bouse at or near the pitib of
Cape Look Out, in tbe state of
North Carolina ; and a beacon at
tbe north point as Sandy Hook.
Be it enabled by tbe Senate and

House of Representatives of tb&Untted
States of America, inCongress assembled,

1 uai unuer uie direction or ine rre-fide- nt

of theUnited States, it (liall
be the duty of the secretary of the
Treasury, to provide by contract, to

be approved by the President, for
building a light house at the mouth
of the river Mifliflippi, in such site
as the President ofthe UnitedStates
may deem mod proper for the con-

venience and there-
of.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,
fhat as fqpn as land filfficient (hall

be obtained at a reasonable price for
the purpose and junldiclion of the
land so to be obtained (hall have
been ceded to the United States by
uie Mate ot North Carolina, it (hall
be the duty of the Secretary of

1 realury, to provide by contract,
far building a light house on or near
the pitch of Cape Look Out, in the
laid Hate, which contract (hall be ap-

proved by the President ofthe Uni-

ted States, and it (hall be the duty
of the said Secretary to furnifli the
said light houses on Cape Look Out
ind the mouth ofthe Mifiifiippi, with
all necefiary supplies, and alio to

for the salaries or wages of
person or persons who may be ap
pointed by the rrehdent tor the iu
perintendance and care of thejfame.
And President is hereby
rifedto make fifch appointme

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled,
That the sum of twenty five thou- -

sand dollars be, and is hereby appro-
priated for the purpose of defraying
he charges and expences which (liall

accrue in of the two
first fecYions of this aft, to be paid
out of any monies in trcafary
not otHerwIfe appropriated.

Sec. 4. And be it further enabled,
Fhat it (hall be the duty of the Se
cretary of the Treasury, as soon as
the tee ot the ion Ihall have veiled
in the United States to cause a bea-

con to be creeled on the north point
of Sandy Hook, and the sum of two
thoulafrd dollars out of any unappro
priated monies, is hereby appropria-
ted for that purpose.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House ofRepre

sentatives.
JESSE

President of tbe Senate, pro-tempor- e;

March 26, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to tbe ail, entituled

" An ail concerning tbe city
J.

of
Wasbtneton.
BE it enabled by tbe Senate and

Tlmi, ns Prhrr?Mtr7trnr--e ns the TT--
. .. v -,- -

nitea states of America in congress
assembled, i hat the leveral compen-fation- s

and allowances eftablifiiedby
the act, frit tilled " An a6l condera- -

irig the city of Wafliington'," (hall be
compt-.lfate- from th'e (irft day of
Tune, due thousand eight hundred

vy, (liall receive for his lervsfervices, so compenlated and allow- -

ces", ihe pay and emolument' of a ed, commenced, under the authority
commanding

the (liall

the

(hall

accommodation

the

the

the

consequence

the

FRANKLIN,

'of the President of the United
Stntpc

oifr. . Ann hf rt furtherr tinrrpi-v- ... ... .,.....,
tu-.,- . , r,.,.. r u r;,i& liai nit iuityvi ui tuu luiu -

(liall as a compensation for
1 f,..,nis lervices an allowance ot tnree
dollars per day.

o t r r . r .7 rr fDec. 3. Ana oe 11 enactea,
head carpenter,-- one oneVrhat the fuperintendant of the City
head blockmaker: one head cooper, of VVafinngton be, and he hertby is

iuthorifc-,- to pay the said comp nfa
tlons and jllnwjnccs. trnm thn f.iid u.
first da of June, one thousand eight ''"
hundred and-two- , in conioiiuity with!'1"

leavcs4 fnii-r- -, at P' ""monies ihitances in which theythe provision of the said recited acl,"tuck in
11

until congress (liall othtrwife dirtel,
dt r to pav and duchaipe all e

penos -- '.'.,an incidental nature, which
nave Deen or may be incurred in trie
discharge of the funclion& of his of
fice and the office of surveyor which
(liall be approved by the President of
the United

Sec. 4. Andbe itfurther enabled,
That the said fuperintendant be and
he is hereby authoriled and directed
to settle and pay the claim of Peter
Charles L'Enfant for his services
whilst employed by the late board of
commiihoners in the. manner and on
the terms heretofore proposed by the
said commifiioners.

Sec 5. Andbe it further enabled,
l nat tne leverat eipenies author
ifed by this acl, (liall be paid and

out of any fundstdfltheity
ol Waihington, in poffefligjTCjrGhe
iuperintendant, which are'npyotlisr
wise appropriated. m,

NAIHl. MACOl
Speaker of tbe bouse of Representa-

tives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Senate, pro-tempor- c.

March 27, 1804.
Approved,

TH : JJtFFERSON.
v

TO.TIin CITIZENS OF LEXINGTON.

HAVING underfiood that tthefctruf- -

tees of this town have beenwo tiered
twenty (hares in the KpntuokyBJryur-anc- e

Company, for see simple ellsle
n the houie and lot now occupied by

John Bradford Efqt under a lease ol
twenty years or upwards, at 351. per an-

num, I have been induced to make and
fubm'it to you the following (latement
viz. Twenty shares at ten per cent, for
the year 1805, will produce 200 dollars,
116 d. 66 cts. or 35 tbe rent deducted,
leaves a nett profit of 83 d. 34jfCis. at
six per cent for the year f806aaded,
makes 88 d. 34 cts. thedivid"lnd-onth- e

twenty shares for the same year 200 d
addtd, makes 288 d. 34 cts. 1 16 d. 66
cts. rent dedudled, leaves a nett profit ot
172 d. 68 cts. deduft 107 d. 68 cts
for one (hare to be added to the flock,
leaves a balance of 65 d. at six per cent,
forthe year 1807 added, makes 68 d.
90 cts. the dividend on the twenty-on- e

(hares for the same year, 210 dol.
68 d. 90 cts. added, makes 278 d. 90
cts. 1 16 d. 66 cts. rent deducted, leaves
162d. 24 cts. deduct 110 d. 24 cts. for
one share to be added to the flock, leaves
52 d. at six per cent for the jear 1808
added, makes 55 d. 12 cts. the dividend
on the twenty two lhares for the same
year 220 d. 55 d. 12 cts. added, makes
275 d. 12 cts. 116 d. 66 cts. rent de
dueled leaves 158 d. 46 Cts.'deduft 112
d. 46 ts. for one to be sdded to the
(lockijjeaves a balahce of 46 d. at six per
centtor the year 1809 added, makes 48d.
76 cts. the dividend on the twenty three
lhares for the same year 230 d. 48 d.
76 cts. added, makes 178 d. 76 cts.
116 d. 66 cts rent dedudled, leave?
162 d. 10 cts. dedua 114 d. 10 cts.
lor the fourth share to be added to the
(lock, leaves 48 d. at six per cent for the
year 1810 added, make fO d. 88. cts.
the dividend on the twenty sour shares
for the same year, 240 d. 30 d. 88 cts.
added, makes 290 d. 88 ctb. 116 d. 66
ct,s. rent deducted leaves 174 d. 22 cts.
deduft 1 16 d.22 cts. for the fifth lhare to
he added to the flock, leaves 58 d. at
six per cent for the year 1811 added,
makes 61 d. 48 cts. the dividend on the
twenty five shares for the same year 250
d. 6 d. 48 cts. added, makes 3 11 d. 48
cts. 1 16 d 66 cts. rent dedu&ed, leaves
194 d. 82 cts. deduft 118 d. 82 cts.
foi "the sixth to be added to the
flock leaves 76 d. at six per cent for the
year 1812 added, makes 83 d. 60 cts.
the on the twenty six shares for
the same year 260 d. 83 d. 60 cts. added,
makes 343 d. 60 cts. U 6 d. 66 cts.rent
dedufted, leaves 226 d 94 cts. deduft
120 d. 94 cts. for the seventh fliaie tquj
added to the flock, leaves 106 d. afilT
percent forthe year 1813, added, mal?
i 12 d. 36 cts. the dividend on the twen-

ty seven shares for the same vear 270 d.
112 d. 36 cts. added, maks 382 d. 36 cf
1 16 d ..06 cts. rent dedufted, leaves 265

- 70cii - deduft 244 d. ,0 cts. tor twe
!fliarrfi trv he ndnrd tn the flne.tr. Ipavrs- - ,.-- j1,

W d. at six percent for the year 1814,
added, makes 22 d. 26 cts. the dividend on
.l.a tvt .,..r ulna Ill.i-a- f In. li a in . ....I.-.'.. ' . . , .?.' .

.390 d. 22 a. 26 cts. added, makes 312 d
11. ,1 ? - ..og CtS. IlO U. OO LIS. rcill UCUULtCU,

leaves 196 d. 10 cts, deduft 124 d. 10

cts. for" the tenth (hare to be added to
the (lock, leaves 72 d. at six per cent

Ifor the year 1815, added, makes 76 d
32 cts. the dividend on the thirty (lures

Ifor the f.'me year 300 d. 76 d.' 32 cts.

tent deaucteoieaves J5 a. ou cts. ue
dust 253 d- - 66 cts- - frto 'hares to b.

addtd to the flock leaves 7 d. at six pu
, .- -- m f j.i..jcent lor me year 1010, auticu, m.iKes 1

'a. vz cts. tne aivuena on tne tnirty two
,, ru-r- n ......... flon j r a o

added makes M7 a. I'J. cts. 1 10 d. 00
cts rent deducted leaves alOd. 76 cts
deduft 123 d. 76 cts. for the thirteenth
share to be added "to the (lock leaves 82
. - ...d. at lix per cent tor the year 18 17 ad- -

ded makes 86 d. 92 cts. th- - dividend on
the thirty-thre- e shares foi the fameyeai

lnd two, being the time when theladded, makes 376 d. 32 cts. 1 16 d.66
who

1V" ll,c "",,c "" " -:,i,"a'" ra''
receive

unoer
plumber,

States.

(bare

share

dividend

jj..n..i

)Zi"d Tr, d. "2 rt added, makes 4 15

ii

u

a

92 it-- . 111. it 6b its. re.it deduct (I,

3 " 26 ttb- - "edict 260 tl. 26 the
- I"'"11 lh m to be adcied 10 th'

in uicviai 18 18, .iclJia makes 42 do
. a . . .. .... ,1 .. .1. .. 4 .. .uu. !.:..cents, mc uiv ui uu in. tu.. mil vy in

(tut - ll.nrc for the idnie ) ear 3 i0 dollars, has.oj, II to rrntsidded.maLts 392 dol- -
thears 40 cents 116 dollais 6G tents rent

dedufted, leaves 275 dollarj"4 cents, de-du-
st

the
264 dollars 74 cents ioi two fhaics

to be added to the itock, leaves 1 1 dol
lar at six per cent for the year 1819,
added, makes 1 1 dollars qq cents, the
dividend on the thirty seven (hares for
the l.une year, 370 dollars, 11 dollars
C6 cents added, makes 381 d 66iat
ctnts, 1 16 dollars 66 cents r?u u

leaves 265 dollars, dev!utJS ,v5 'duly
lharei to be added to the llocOi eSjUU r,n

fiiartslme uiviaenu on me uuriy 111

tor the year 1820 makes 3 dollaisl
116 dollars 66 cents, rent dedudlcd
leaves 273 dollars 34 cents, deduft 273
dollars, 34 cents, lor two (hares to be
addtd to the (lock, leaves 00, the divi-

dend on the forty-on- e (hares for the year
1821, makes 410 dollars, 116 dollars 66
certs rent deducted, leaves 23 dollar

4 cents, dediitt 273 dollars 34 cent, ii
to. tJfhre.tobtaddedto

'
theiftoik, I

leaves dollars at lixper cent for the am,
venr R9) .rl.1rl malp 1 ; H.rllar 0,fl-. , , w -. "mem.
cents, the dividend on the lorty thiec
(hares fpr the same year,x4 30 dollait 1,5

dollars 90 cents, added, makes 445 dol- -

ars 90 cents, 1 16 dollars 66 cents, rent
deducted, leaves dollars 2i cents, de-

duft 284 dollar- - 24 cents, for two
(hares to be added,to the flock, leaves 45
dollars, at six per cent for the year 1823
added, makes 47 dollars 70 centyjthe di-

vidend on the forty-fiv- e fhffifRnakes
4S0 dollars, 47 dollars 70 centpraaded,
makes 4g7 dollars 70 cents, 116 dollars
66 cents rent dedufted, leaves 38ldollars
4 cents, deduft 390 dollars 4 cents, for
two shares to be added to the flock, leaves
91 dollars at six per cent for the year
1824, added, makes 9C dollars 46 cents,
the dividend for the forty-seve- n (hares
for the same year, 470 dollars, 96 dollars
40 cents added, makes 566 dollars 40
cents, 116 dollars 66 cents, rent deduc
ted, leaves 449 dollars 74 cents, deduft
449 dollars 74 cents, for three fliares
added to the flock, will give the town
at the expiration of Mr. Bradford's lease
fifty shares, which will produce SQMdol- -

lars the next year, and the htty mares,
worth 146 dollars each lhare, eqjMto
7,300 dollars, deduft 5,300 dollarsEthe
highefl value that can be placed on tne
house and lot at the expiration of twenty
yeais, and the town would at leafi have
gained 2,000 dollars. Why theTruflees
did not accede to the proposal made, I

leave lor the citizens to enquire
ttlDHSEN.

May 2 lft, 1804 K

RALEIGH, (N. CTJjMay
Extract of a letter from a pen tleman in

Hancock county, Geotgia,to bis JZepd
in tbis state, under date oj tbe ouaft
" Yeflerday about two o'clock 11m

afternoon a tremendous tornado of
mile and a half in width, the mod diead
ful which has, ever vihted the date, palled
within a mile of this place. In its pas
sage of 20 miles from the Oconee it put
a period to eight lives, and crippled and
wounded upwards of fifty persons, some
ol whole lives are diipaired ot. ten
dwelling houses and a number of barns
and out houses were razed to the giound,
and scarcely a roof which its courle and
bieadth included were lest on a house.
Not a tree of any tolerable size caribe
leen Handing in its track. Cabhgjgj
flnrlnnr fiv inrfis toner and nine fhimn
Tin wnifr riirth Wfr? tnrn linhv the rnntsS
beds, books and other fuiniture were
carried off and no traces of some of them
to be seen or heard of.- - A large ox cart
at Mr. Wood's was taken up, the wheels
sell offaster whirling 200 yards in the air,
andthebodv was carried better than halt
a mile before it sell to the ground
Amonp the unfoitunate suffers a woman
andchifd weie carried away in the whirl
wind, and have not yet been, sound nor
heard ot. beveral hones, cattle, ice. were
killed, and as our information i? quite
small not knowing the diflance it has
gone to the east (as its course was from
the'S. W.) it is much to be seared that
more damage has-

- been done than we have
anv rrfnrpntinn nr.

This whirlwind was not more uriqom-ino- n

than the fizeof the hail that pieced-e- d

it, some of which sell in this pface1

weighed five ounces, .meaiuring eight
inches lound, and some inclofirg fmalj
pieces ot pine limbs, lhele things Iappear incredible, but they are no le:

Itrange than lamentably tiue. '

NEW-YOR- May S.
Capt. Miller, of the brig Margaret

from Halifax, informs us that jufl before
his depaiture a BritifTlgoverrfment fchoo- -
ner had arrived at bidney in 10 davs
from Guernsey, with intelligence that
another revolution in trance had reltored
Louis XVIII. to the throne of his an- -
ceflois ! By what singular means Bona- -

pArtk was iuperceded, we have not
been able to learn. Capt. M. says, the
printer at Halifax (Mr. Gale) wjs pre- -

pariifg an extra, meet, containing the
Particulars of tbe event, for publications
and that he CQuld have obtained a copy
by waiting about an hour longer, wjjich
the tide wuuld not permit him to do'.

The king of England was living, and
in a slate ot convalescence.

PHILADELPHIA, May 9.
Cant. Bofloil ofthe schooner Repub

he .r, who arrived at the Lazarettoffii
1 r t Jivjoi.aay in twnty-on- e uays trom inc.'- -

Orleans, mentions, that general Wilkin- -
rn ,,.,i ,,(,,. 1, tr. :,, th,. (,;
Loutfidiia, which was to sail in about 8

days ifterhira for New-Yoik- .

WASHINGTON CITY, A

1 o facilitate-t- o Claimants i. t

71b. article of the treaty w fh
Great Britain the receipt of their

have not constituted the public agenc
Loudon, theii special attorney, it

been1 thought proper to draw to
United States all such monies of
above description as may not be

drawn from him by the individuals
themfdves prior to the first of Sep-

tember next. The agent is according-lyinftrucle- d

toceafepayingthem aster
that date, but aster the first of Novem-
ber next, they will be again payable

the city of Wafliington, to thole
who have right, or to their attorneys

authorifed.-
...mPnt rtC

Amil 28th. 1801.
The punters of the laws of the United

States are requested to insert the above in
their refpciftive Gazettes sour time!- -

THE fubferiber, who lives within sour
milt;i ofthe mouth of Hickmtn, in Jef--
famine county, a sew days ao sound a
Bank Note in the town of Lexington. K.

. L.liny l?v, 11 illttlll uv uriKin(
Lpphc,tll)n and defc'nbimj ofthe Note,

,c c, of lhlJ advertlfe.r O O

Tbos. Helm.
22dMay, 1804. I

Ma) 29, 1804.
f YING in the Jack's Creek Ware .Mouse,
i one Hogfli atl of Tobacco, inlpccted in

the name of Daniel Le, the 27th of January,
8c t. No. 4, gross, 1245, tare, 184, nett,

1061, is ncjt clamed in three months fioni
this date, V$ bj sold as the law directs.

3 KFsxis1 Watts. Infptc.
TAKEN up by Elijih Hiatt, living

in Garrard county, one Dark Bay Mare,
about 13 yeais old, 15 hands high,
1'ome white spots about hei ears, the off
hind soot white, branded on the near
buttock thus S, appraised to 90 dolls.
before me,

. W. J'amines, f. P. C.
A copy.' Teftc.

Benj. Letcher, C. G. a.
27th M arch, 1804.

SCOTT CIRCUIT, sbl.
TulvTerm. 1803.

Elijah Craig, complainant,
vs.

Pascal Early, William Early, Whit-- "
nciu.ariy,joieph iiarly, John Kuck- -
er, and Julianna his wise, andjatr.es L

Nevman, and Maiy his wise, hens j

and representatives of Joseph Early j

dec. defendants. J'IN" CHANCERY.

THIS day came the complainant by
attorney, and the said William

Early, Whitfield Early, Joseph Early,
John Rucker & Julianna his wise, James
iNewman and Mary his wise, not having
entered their appearance herein agreea-ul- e

to law and the rules of this court,
mdit appealing to the fatisfaftion ofthe
court thatthey are not inhabitants of this
commonwealth : onthe motion of said
.omplainant,u is ordered that the said
defendants do appear here on the fourth
Monday in Oftober next, and anfwerthe
complainant's bill ; that a copy of this
oider be inserted in the Kentucky Ga-
zette for two months, fuccefiively, and
pubhfhed at the door of the Baptill meet-
ing house, at the Crcffings, on some
Sunday immediately aftei divine lervice,
and another copy hereof affixed to the
Joor of the court house for this county.

A copy. Tefle,
John Hawkins, CPk, S. C. Ci

The subscriber wishes to sellallbis
STOCK OF HORSES,

MOUNTING in number to about 1 3 liejd,
1. confining of Mares in foal by the imported

liorfes Koyahftand Payirufter,. of Colts, yeir-lin-

and two )ear olds, got hy Diomed, pe-

culator and Spread Eagle, equal to any in the
state, together with sundry saddle and Work
Horfcs The teinis will be tine months cre-
dit, payable in Produce'and may be more par-
ticularly known, by application to him, .tho
will fliew tlie flock.

He also offers for sale bis
fARiVl,

Near Lexington. The price will be Twenty
thoufarcj Gjllons of Whiskey, in sour annual
payments. Any person acquainted with the
Diddling business, who will view, the Farm,
Still House, Mill, &c.will be convinced that
he Grain can te railed, and the Whiflcey

made on the Farm with rafe,in the time or
ihould the purchaser prefer paying Money, he
can have the Property low and alinoft what
credit hepleafes, by paying imercfl.

lie alfowiihesto sell ureichangeforpropar
ty 111 the town of Lexington,

Five Hundred Acres of
LAND,

Nearto Col. Harry Innes's, the greater part
6f which is rich Elk-ho-rn bottom. Ai.d
Nine Hundred and Eighty-Fou- r J.- -

cres as
LAND,

part of which is first rate, within about
two mvles of Harrodlburgh and ten of Dan-
ville.

Thomas Hart, Jv.
fas SUBSCRIBE

ISHES to inform the public, that he co- -

tinues to carry on the
--Wheel-Wkight Business,

and
Blue Dying,

On High street, at the sign of the
Wheel ; fnd will dye cotton, linen and wool
with a warm dye, which he will warrant to
stand equal to any bluj io America Tho.
deepest blue for 46 per lb- - My token is I. C.
damped on tin. Any person withing to prove

!.ii rC tW ni..v. .,.:n i . A...nn.c"'"' "'" " h'cji. iu vm mem,
'"eh will convince them it is a warm de and

sill (land.

Johv Coldwell.
jLcr.;ngton, roth May, :So4. tf
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